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Calendar
April
6 Natue Prints
13 No Meeting
20 PictorialSlides
27 NatureSlides
May
4 PhotojournaLism
11A in Natue
18TBA
25 No Meeting
June
8 AnnualBanquet

CPSAnnualBanqueton June6
Here'sa tineopporlunity
for memberswhohavenotbeenabl€to get
acquainted
withotherclubmembers
to meetandminglsat ourannual
veryspecialevent!
TheannualCPSawards
dinnerwillbe heldFriday,
JuneI in
the Spaghetti
Warehouse,
1231l\,4ain
Ave.(Westbankof the Flats.)
$15.5p
0 e rp e r s o inn c l u d essa l a d ,
choiceof 4 antries,..Chicken
Parmigiana,
Grilred
Chicken
Altredo,
sjayer Lasagna
Platter
or a
Spaghetti
Feast.pluscoffee,
tea and
softdrinks,dessert,
tax andtip ara
included.Thesocialhourbeginsat
6:30pm.,dinnerat 7:30pm.andthe
awardsceremonies
tollow.Parking
is availble
acrossthestreetin lhe
parkinglot,or on thestreet
Nautica
forfree.
i\.4ailchecks
to Joe Polevoi
3513Hampton
Rd.,PepperPike
Ohio44122by May3l .
Joe Polovoi.

ANNUAL
BUSINESS
MEETING

Officersandtrustees
elected

Clange of Meeting Day probable
You will read elsewherein tlis issue of Befi
MeEibers to show work long term
Klein's report of otber events at the Annual
alld talk about it.
MeetingMarch 30. Suffrceit to say herethat
Friday March 30, 2001 was the Annua.l Business
the AnnualMeetingelectedthe iollowing offiMeeting of the Cleveland Photographic Society. There
ce$ andTrustees:
were a total of 15 membe$ preseDt. Thank you to the
President
Ben Kleir
one lady and fouJte€n gentlemen that Dade the time to
Vice-President
VicEvcic
be plqent alrd exprcsstheir opinions about the Issues of
Seqetary
SueTeiecky
the Societv.
Tleasuer
Peter
Perry
present
those
that
were
do
not
repSDXigUdJ
Board-3 yrs
resent the whole club but they suie arc the ones that
JanHeld
could be heard! I am very disappointed to feel that the
FredReingold
work that has been done during the last year does not
SueSwope
bring out more trleErbersto present thei! opinion on the
RonWilson
issues. I and the Board of Drectors needyour input if
Z yeaIl
Jim Frier
we ale goinE to make the club better. We ate sendingout
1 year
LanaKuhns
a survey with this Trno ugh the darlcroom Doon Please
take the tide to put your thoughts down and mail it baak,
AUCTIONMAKESBIGBUCKS!
We oe providingthe postagel
The alajor issuethat was to be discussedand
Treasurer,
DougKerner
reports
was voted on was to ChangeOur Meeting Day. The vote thatth€ l/arch 16 Auction
grossed
$ 1,264,
of thoseprcsentwas 13 walted to changethe day,2 to a 287oincrease
fromlastyear.Ofthat
ke€p it the same, There were 5 absenteevotes with 3 for amount
CPS netled$443,mostof which
a change and 2 to keep it the same As there were so wasfromthe saleof donated
items.The
many no shows and no calls or e-mails it could be club'stakeon non-donated
itemsis 10%,
assumedthat the rest of the members prefer a diffelent While6 members
donated
varying
day.
amounts
of soldstufJ,
thebigdonors
were
As we are lookiog for new members, we will Koby's
at 3240Superior
andDoddsas well
be suryeying the hrtroductiory Members in the schools as Anonymous.
Thefewere20 buyersand
to see what they would prefer if they wou.ld extend their 11sellers.Charlie
Cervenak
wastrue
againto hishighstandard
membership after the lltroductory period.
of wit,knowlandskillin
Wlile it is not final it looks like there is a edgeof the merchandise,
salesdollars
fromtheassemshift to chaneinsthe Meetinq Dav. The most lilelv dav extracling
seemsto be Wednesday.The Board and I will needinput bled.
from all the chairpe$ons of the compe[tions as to their
availabilitvon WednesdavsTVo (2) suggestionsthat were made that can
NEOCCCDEADLINE
and will be cxecuteda!e:
The walls of the club roour will be made available for
BobMalekis seekingentries
forCPS'S
club rnembers to display their pdnts. Initially we ark
participalion
in the approaching
NEOCCC
that each Inerrlber that puts up a print put a srnall busiClubPictorial
Competition
April29, Our
ness size card with the date the print was put on display
deadline
for gottingentries
to Bobis April
by the plint. The print should be left up about one
14,in a boxso markedat the clubrooms.
ulonth. If a slide maker wishes to display a slide or sevSlideandPrintsarebothwanted.Bob
eml slidespleasecontactEre and I'11bdng in a display
chosesten of eachas CPS'sentries.So,
PROJECTOR/SCREEN.
be generous
withyourotferings.
The next suggestionwasto ask slide/pdnt competitors to
be plepared to tell about the technical aspects of their
wo* that was in the competition..
Thank you for your time. Pleasebe sure to send in your
sulveyr.
Berl Klein

(1)
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End of Year2000/0'lcompetilions

is the official publication for the Cleveland
Photographic Society (CPS); with Clubroorns at
1549 Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114. Phone:
(2r6) ?81-1533.
Editor:

youneedto enterin CPS'year
end
Listed
belowarethedetails
lor a printorslidethatwins
competitions.
Youmustbewilling
category
to be hungon
of theYearln a competiton
thePrinvslide
yaar,May01-April
forthiscoming
thebackwallof theclubrooms
lo pro"
withSlideof th6Y6arentdesareexpected
02. l\,1embers
printoJthatslide.Entries
areto be putin boxesin
videa framed
categories
by the
markedfor speciliccompetiton
th6Clubrooms
intoa commusthavebeenentered
datelistedbelow.Allentries
year(t\4ay
petition
00-Aprjl0l), howduring
thislastcompetition
variesfromcompetition
to competiof entries
ever,thenumber
June8.
at theAnnual
Banquet,
willbe presented
tion.Awards

4931 Nettleton Rd, #1003
Medina OE 4t956
(330) 721.3103
Peter Perry
(216') 947.5485
Bert Klein
(216) 427-6346
Susan Telecky
DougKerner
<276')521-3453

Peter Perry
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5
in 2001 l\.4ay
CPS MAILING ADDRESS: CPS, PO Box 770162,
Lakewood OE M|OT-O162
DEADLINE FOR NEXT ISSIJE: 2oth ofthe month.
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April20 ElaineKukral216-524-5434
May4

in 200

DOOR
TO EDITTHEDARKROOM
SUESWOPE

2

CPScanheavea siqhol relief.SueSwopecameloruard
to volunteer
to be Editorsoonafterthewdrdwentoutthat
justlike
an Editor
wasneeded.Shewilldo everything,
like
mostoflheotheredilorsof recenthistorybecause
andtheskillsto useit. So,she'll
themshehasa compuler
galhercopy,beinggratelul
torallthatis submitted
complete,writewhatisn'lcomplete,
typeset
andformatit,
forit to be Drinted,
andprepare
it formailinq.John
arranqe
assisther. SuebegindhdrresponsibilitieJwith
Scott-w:ll
and
thenext,[/ay,issue,Sheanswers
216-531-5249
St.Cleveland
OH44119.
mailat 1084E, 1771h
receives

2 each

KenEsry216-226-4209

440-746-'1
144
Ron VVilson

April27 Sue Swope216-531-5249
May5

BobMalek440-734-9088

APRIL27 DougKemer216-521-3453

Made,B&Wl,4akef
Prints:Two entriesfor eachoi Color-Maker
made,Commercialclasses.

ADV

ADV

DOWNTOWN
CLEVELAND

CREATIVE
YEAR ENDCOMPETITON
Duringtheclubyearon Creativenightslhereis never
anyscoringof the photographer's
work.A moreopen
for critiquing,
discussion,
education
forumis promoted
areencouraged
lo
andenlightenment,
All in attendance
participaleand we thereforebenefitfromthe viewsof
photographmany,as wellas gaininsighlto an individual
pertaining
to theirworkon
er'sthoughts
andtechniques
display.So muchgreatphotography
was presentedon
thesenightslwish we couldshowcaseit all. Plus,it
to represeemsso unfairto selectonlytwo photographs
the particisentthelargequantityof workand emotion
pantsof lhis evenlhavedisplayed.However,
thisis what
we willbe doingwiththe year-endcompetiton.
DougKerner

(2)

PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE
PHOTOGHAPHY
IDEALFORCOMIilERCIAL
1455ST.CLAIR7000sq.ft.
2400sq.ft.
2'149HAN/ILTON
2635HAIIILTON6500sq.ft.
3100sq.ft.
2434HAMILTON
PLEASECALLFORDETAILS
BASSICHIS
REALESTATE
216-621-8621

MemberProfile- GaylordMorrison
By RuthMorrisonas told to ChrisPaul

isVitallorFuture
CPSPlans
Questlonaire

Severalmonthsago a longtime
memberand friendof
passed
Morrison,
away.A littlewhileafler
CPS,Gaylord
I hada chanceto talkto RuthMonison,
he paSsed,
his
memberand friendof CPS,
widowand alsoa Iongtime
Thefollowing
iswhatRuthshared
withme.
aboutGaylord.
Sheaskedmeto sharethiswithyouaswell.

OurCleveland
Photgraphic
Society
is 114yearsoldlThatis
groupintheUSA.
foranyphotography
a remarkable
record
CPSmembers
havealways
received
something
ofvalue
programs,
competitions
{romtheclasses,
andotherlearning
experiences
andnowil'stimeto lookahead.
pholograa number
ofissues
suchashowdigital
Because
phyis impacting
ourmembers
andwhyfewermembers
are
participating
andcompetilions,
in meetings
thc_b!3dfs-ash
tofillouttheenclosed
ouestionaire.
lt will
inoeverymember
guideasplansaremadeforthenexllew
bean invaluable
years.lt'sbeena longlimesinceCPSrequested
input
from
andyourcomments
andsuggestions
are
everymember
vital.

joinedCPSin 1961a coupleof yearsafterI did.
"Gaylord
hadbecome
mynightoutat CPS,andlwantFridaynights
to joinin thefun. As a clubmember
ed Gaylord
Gaylord
wasveryaclive.Hewaschairman
of thePictorial
division
for a coupleof yearsandtaughtat CPSphotoschool
for
years.Hewasmostactivewiththeclubfrom1963
several
we taughtthe B&Wprintspotting
to 1967.Togelher
and
theclasswe didthingsa
mounting
class.Whenwetaught
Weprinted
a bunchol pictures
littlediflerently,
andletthe
practice
on them. He
studen'ts
theirspotting
techniques
photography
alsoledworkshops
on close-up
at the club.
Weenjoyed
beingattheclub,itwaslikeoursecond
home.

a stamp
to makethetaskeasier
Hey,weevenincluded
lor
you.We'reseriousi

JoePolovoi

"We likedto go out toge'ther
and take photographs.
Gaylordlikedto photgraph
landscapes,
but also look
portraits.
andveryniceinlormal
One
naturephotographs
yearhe wonbestof showat theJCC! Thehighest
prize
that Gaylordeverwon was firstplacein the Saturday
a lripto Hawaii!However,
Gaylord
already
travReviewso he
eleda lot as partof hisjob at Warner& Swasey,
calledup the publishers
andtalkedthemintogivinghim
prizemoneyinstead.We keptthismoneyin a savings
account,
we calledit our 'Hawaii"accounl.A{ewmonths
awayhechecked
beforehe passed
theaccount
andcompareditwiththecostofa tourto Hawaii,
andamazingly
the
amounts
matchedl
'Beforewe weremarriedlused to roller-skate.
Gaylord
bulhewouldcomeandcheermeon. I
neverroller-skated
gotaccepted
intothe RollerDerby,however,
Gaylord
didn'twantmelo join. I toldhimthattheonlythingthatwould
prevent
mefromjoining
theRollerDerbywouldbe getting
married,
so heproposed
to me. Weweremarried
cver40
years.Hewasa dear,sweel,thoughtful,
Ioveable
man.

preventshowingGaylord's
echnicaldifficulties
s Day"1st placeB&WPrinlClassA, Jan.,17
975

LOLLYTHE TROLLYPHOTOTOURI!!
to do allthephotogenic
sitesin
Here'sa don'tmissopportunity
Cervenak,
{jrs'tclassphotgrapher,
Cleveland
ledby Charlie
tour
guide,CPSJudgeandAuctioneer.
June9,8 am
Tripis Saturday,
- 12 noon.lt leavesfromPowerhouse
parkinglotin theFlats,will
visila largenumberol sitesthatareof highvisualappeal.
perper
Sponsored
by theChagrin
ValleyCameraClub,S20.00
son, call216-292-7
535for resevations,
andmailtoDickGold,
OH 44122-1767.
Golo oul
2542Richmond
Rd.Beachwood,
al Spaghetti
AnnualBanquet
WarohouseJune8, alsointheFlats
anddon'tgo home.
InformationcourtesyoJJoe Polovoi.
MAGIC LANTENSLIDESHOW
Before"slides"
therewereMagicLanternSlides,lmagesetched
glasssurfaces.TheMuseumof NaturalHistory
on deljcate
is
showlnga selection
of theseslidesdrawnlromthelroxtensive
col01$3.00,
lectionApril18,7 pm. Thereis a chargefor L4embefs
Non-l,4embers
chargeto lhe
$5.00bul no generaladmission
Museum.Scopeof lhe showwillbe NaturalHistoryaswellas
Ohiosubjects.ThelateHenryMayel longtimeCPS
Norlheast
eldercontribui€d
manyof theslidesto the Museum's
collection.
STEBEOSHOW
May8, the OhloStereoPhotographic
At CPS,7:30pmTuesday
Societywillpresontits 1stAnnualInternational
Exhibition
Awards.
you
Some100plusslideswillbe shown.Theseare awards,
process.Thisis a PSAsponsored
won'tbe segingtheselection
event.

(3)

4931NettletonRd. #1003
Medina Ohio 44256

f

7595Darvnhaven
Drive
ramu. oH 44110

l

DIGITAL
WORKSHOPS
CONTINUE
ADril11thwillseethethirdin ourseriesof fiveoresentations
on dioitalohotoraohv.
At thiswritinq
TerrvWade.mef'lbeiandwithDodd'sCameral
reviewed
a Widevarietvof diqital
imaqetakino
-sinqle
cameras.Forthiswrit6rthe
m-ost
imoo-rtant
factpresented
is thatcunentlvohlvcamerab
costinqih thefourfiqureshaveinterch'anoeable
lenses:andnotman-v
of those.Aoril4. aTter
thiswritinqandaftervoLiqetthisissu'e.
wi[lhaveDouo
Kdrnerreporting
o-nthe hardwdre
involved.
So thereis stillApril11thfor usto takein thesoff
wareusedin mahipulatinq
andcreatinq
imaqes.
Thenextworkshob
willcd'ver
devices
lo orinlthe
imaqeon Mav2. The final.fifthworkshob
willbe
diqit-al
slidepiesentation,
Mav9, bv Glenh
Petranek
andSteveManchook.Bbthhavebeen
judgesat ourcompetitions.
frequelt
Allmeetings
areaI u Dm.

NATUREPRINTCOMPETITION
#2
March01
Judges:(EdKlein,JerryCook,TedOcepek)
Color,MakerMadeClasssB
1stGoldenSeptember

BingWang

Color,MakerMadeClassA
1st ArchesNational
MonumentJim Kunkel
*

Commercial
1st Dolphin
#2 :
2ndYoungWhiteTailBuck

JuneRace
VicEvcic

NATUREPRINTSTANDINGS

(uNoFFrcAL)

NewMembers

Color,MakerMadeClassA & B
JimKunkel12
Ed Rynes 8
BingWang5

CPSwelcomes
two newmembers.
Mark
Wearschwho cameto us via our Website,and
JeanPerciak,
wholearned
aboutus fromHolly
Daniel.Jeanwasa recentJudoefor us.

IN SYMPATHY
We extendour regretand sympathy
for Mark
andJuneRacefor the recentdeathof his sister.
(4)

Commercial
BobStone 10
Vic Evcic 8
JuneRace 5
BilG
l ance4

